Structured Programme runs 8am-3pm. Before & after care is available 7am-8am & 3pm-6pm

Monday 2nd October

Tuesday 3rd October

Spring Celebrations

Mexican Fiesta!

Springtime fun, sports & games!

Hola!!! Dress up in theme

Wednesday 4th October

Thursday 5th October

Friday 6th October

Parakai Springs*

Kelly Tarltons

Cupcake Wars

All ages

Get set for a KAS

With a splish and a splash KAS are

Meet up with old friends and

& join us for a bright, bold and

off to the hot pools! Enjoy a swim in the

Hop on the bus, we are off for

kitchen extravaganza!

make lots of new ones!

colourful day celebrating all things

naturally warm waters, play games in

an undersea adventure!

Bake up a storm with our

Share some fabulous spring

Mexican! Make your own

the pool or try out the exciting slides!

Discover all the weird & wonderful

cupcake competition!

Taco for World Taco day and

Must be 8yrs+ and over 1.25m to slide

creatures that live in our oceans.

creations with your family.

play games with a Mexican twist!

(8am-4pm day) $55

Inhouse Option

Choose from our delicious
$45

Laser Skirmish 8yrs+

Come join us for a KAS Dance Party!!!

toppings & name your creation!
Who will be our cupcake champ?

Prepare yourselves for the

Get your groove on and show us

ultimate battle of skill

your best dance moves!

and strategy! We're excited
to bring the challenge
to our centre - are you ready?!?

$29

$29

$29

(Based at Patumahoe Programme) $45

$29

Monday 9th October

Tuesday 10th October

Wednesday 11th October

Thursday 12th October

Friday 13th October

Lego Challenge

Spa or Sports!

Inhouse Magician

Freaky Friday

Calling all lego fans!

Pamper or play today!

Trip Day
Movies*

All ages

It's Friday the 13th so things

Alakazam! Alakazoo!

are a little spooky and

Captain Underpants

We're bringing Mick Peck's

strange at KAS today!

Put your problem solving hats on

Choose whether you want to

and test yourself with our lego

relax and get pampered at our

'win it in a minute' team challenges!

KAS spa or . . . if you're feeling

exciting magic show to you!

Join in the fun with lots

Make yummy edible lego blocks

energetic, join a team for

With lots of surprises, you will

of ghoulish games & creepy

have a go at some awesome art

all of your favourite sports!

even learn a trick or two!

crafts to make the last day of

activities. Bring along your devices

The choice is yours today!!!

OR

(Based at Patumahoe Programme)

$45

the holidays eerily exciting!

Skateland* 8yrs+

for our electronics afternoon!

The Lego Ninjago Movie

Skate around the rink to all
the latest tunes and race your
mates - how fast can you go?
Don't forget your socks!

Movies may be subject to change

$29

$29

$45

$45

*Please note all of our trip days have limited spaces available

WINZ Subsidies Available

Based at Waiuku Primary School
George St, Waiuku
Office 09 236 4078 Cell phone 027 694 3020 Email admin@kidsafterschool.co.nz
Visit our Website for enrolment forms: www.kidsafterschool.co.nz
or pop in and see our friendly staff.
Programmes also available at Bombay, Pukekohe Hill,
Patumahoe and Harrisville Schools.

$29

